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Correspondence.
To ConitKSPONDENTS: Mall jour let-

ters early o they will get to u ot la-

ter than Monday night. Hules: Write
6n one ide of the paper only; wrrite
plainly; spell names correctly, and
write "Cor" on the envelope.

Leave out neighborhood visits or wo
will.

If your letter does not appear, re-

member that it was either too late or
that it's contents did not justify pub-

lication.
Wc leave out a part, or all, of other

letters as well as yours.
Our space Is limited and wo must

toave out much that is intended for
publication. That is one of the many
Unthankful tasks of thu editor.

Correspondents get your LETTERS in

early.

OLDE.

Mrs. Lizzie Cheek has been
very ill for the past week.

James Love, of Nida, Okla.,
has returned to Kentucky to live.

He has been m the west for
about four years.

Daniel nnd 'Raleigh Tackett
have returned from Jenkins.

Kelly Love has returned from
the west like the reat'of the for-un- e

seekers.
Puff Stuff.

CARVER.

A few days ago Wesley Rbvve

sold his moonshine still to G. W.

Salyer, of White Oak for $45.

Yesterday Dud Cole was in the
voods looking for ginseng and

came in contact with a rattle
snake. He soon assassinated
the reptile.

Th) school teachers are now be-

ginning to look for schools.

' " ""BRADLEY.
Mrs. L. G. Patrick is on the

sick list.
Raleigh Salyer returned home

Sunday and seems to be doing
nicely.

J, B. Morgan and Fred Smith
have gone to their homes in W.
Va.

W. H. Power, of Prestons-bur- g,

passed through here yes-

terday. Hopeful.

WALDO.

Elijah Howard, of Breathitt
county, is very low with fever.

Mrs. James Oliver is very sick

Joseph Wireman while unrig- -

ing his muleia few days ago was
struck in the face by one of the
mules throwing their head up,
hurting him very much, and be
fore Joe had time to think he
knocked the mule down, the re-

sult being a broken fist.

Sam Slusher, who moved to
Michigan, is writing to his peo-

ple for money to come back home
on.

Irvin Bailey lost a fine cow a
few days ago.

IVYTON.

Miss Nell Patrick, of Salyers-vill- e,

has been visiting relatives
here. K

Mrs. Hensley, who has been
on the sick list for quite a while,
Is improving.

Grant Stono arrived here Sun-

day from Alger, 0., looking out
for work hands, and he reports
that a great many have promised
to go with him.

Harris Poe como over Sunday
from Green Rock to see his best
girl. Harris is a splendid good
fellow and has to get out of the
bed to turn over on account of
his awful big feet.

Miller Meek, the telegraph op-

erator, of Henryetta; was in the
Village-Frida-

y.

The Red Mon from Johnson
and Floyd counties will meet
here Sunday the 9th, to decorate
Thos. Stone's grave, nnd a large
crowd is expected to be present

Con.

GAPVILLE.
Several psople attendee! church

Sunday at the Johit Holbrook
cemetery. The preachers were
John Joseph, John Adams and
R. D. Holbrook.

Mrs. Leslie Risner died at the
home of her father May 21. She
leaves a husband, 3 children, a
father and mother and several
brothers and sisters to mourn
the loss.

Mrs. Evelyn Stanley and son
,Hyron visited her parents, Mr.
and Mr?. Jasper Holbrook, last
week.

Miss Maude ''Howard passed
hero today on her way to visit
Mrs. Walter Holbrook.

Leander Collins is still on the
sick list.

Press Barnett recently return-turne- d

from Alger, 0., and is
now down sick at tha home of
his father.

Contrary Fork of Pricy.
Juvembcr next to the first

Nineteen Hundred and Circuit
Court.

Now as to my political prope-s- y

I have been criticised by your
s. They

say Teddy and Clark have the
nomhations. Now you'd better
listen to some one who has
thinirs at first hand. I don't
pretend to read all the newspa-
pers in the United States but I
do know about Contrary Fork of
Pricy. Taft will get all of the
Republicans in our new State
but about half a dozen. and they'll
vote for Bryan through contrari-
ness, and Bryan will get all of
the Democrat votes except half a,
dozen who will vote for Taf t
through contrariness. Now as
there are only a dozen votes in
our new State at present it seems
to me that Taft and Bryan will
lead their opponents by a good
majority, You see that each
Democrat is jealous of each oth-

er for fear that the other fellow
will get the postoffice and they
would rather vote for their op-

ponent than to risk their own
men. The Republicans will vote
for the Democrats for the same
reason. News is muchly scarce.

Ruie Johnson.

New Fish Lav.
It has always been a violation

of the law to catch fish except
with hook and line, but' the law
has never been enforced. The
practice of killing fish by dyna
mite and catching them with
seines, nets and baskets is one
that has become general. At
the last session of the Legisla
turc a law was passed making it
a penitentiary offense to dyna
mite for fish. We hope steps-
will be taken by the authorities
and by all lovers of sport to see
that this' law is rigidly enforced.
Fish is public property. All the
people, therefore, should be in1

terested sufficiently to do all in
their power to have this law en-

forced. The government has
been for tne past few years sup-
plying our streams with various
kinds of fish, and will continue
to do so if the people will mani-

fest the proper appreciation. If
the people will quit seining and
netting and dynamiting it is an
easy matter to catch fish with a
hook and line. Let us hope that
dynamiting will cease. If it
does not the penitentiary will be
the home for the dynamiter.
Campton Courier.

MOUNTAINEER.
SALYERSVILLE,

ST. PETER AT THE GATE,
JOSEPH BEItT SNILEY.

St. Peler stood suard at the golden gate, ,
With a solemn mein and an air sedate,
When up to the top of the golden stair
A man and a woman ascended there, i
Applied for admission. They came and stood1
Before St. Peter, so great and good,
In hopes the City of Peace to win,
And asked St. Peter to let them in.
The woman was tall, nnd lank, nnd thin,
With a scraggy beadlet upon her chin;
The man was short, and thick, and stout;
His stomach was built so it rounded out; e.

His face was pleasant and all the while
He wore a kindly and genial smile.
The choirs in the distance the echoes woke, '

And the man kept still while the woman spoke
Oh, thou who guardest the gate," said she,J
we two come hither beseeching thee

To let us enter the heavenly land.
And play our harp3 with the angel band. i
Of me, St. Peter, there is no doubt
There is nothing from heaven to bar mo out. f,
I have been to meeting three times week,
And almosUiIways I rise and speak. k

I've told the sinners about the day ,
When they'd repent their evil way; b
I've told my neighbors, I have told them aW
'Bout Adnm nnrl flvn nnil thn nrimnnl foil- -

I 7 1 il i . . i ... . ' hi
i vu siiuwn mem wnat tneya nave to uo
If they'd ras3 in with the chnspn fnw?
I've marked their path of duty clear-J- ' 5
Laid out the plan for their wht career;
I've talked and talked to 'em, loud and long?
For my lungs are good and my voice is strong.
So. good St. Peter, you'll clearly see W
Ihc gate of heaven is open to me. v

But my old man, I regret to say,
Hasn't walked exactly the narrow way;
He smokes and ho swears, and grave faultsjhe's got.
And don't know whether he will pass nyfc

never wouiu pray witii an earnest vim,
Or go to revival, join in hymn.
So had to leave him in sorrow there.
While I, with the chosen, united in prayer?
He ate what the pantry chanced to afford,'
While I, my purity, sang to the Lord;JAnd if cucumbers were all he gof;"
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It's a chance if ho merited them or not.
But oh, St. Peter, I love him sol
To the pleasure of heaven please let him gol
I've done enough a saint I've been.
Won't that atone? Can't you let him in? ' '

By my grim gospel I know 'tis so,
That the unrepentant must fry below; v
But isn't there some way that you can see,
That ho may enter who's dear to me?'
It's a narrow gospel by which I pray,
But the chosen expect to find some way
Of coaxing, or fooling, or bribing you,
So that their relation may amble through'.
And say, St. Peter, it seems to me
This gate isn't kept as it ought to be.
You ought to stand by that opening there,
And never sit down in that easy chair.
And say. St. Peter, my sight is dimmed,
But I don't like the way youwhiskers are trimmed;
They're cut too wide, and outward toss;
They'd look better narrower, cut straight across.
Well we must ba going our crowns to win,
So open, St. Peter, and we'll pass in." ,

St. Peter sat quiet and stroked his staff,
But spite of his office he had to laugh;
Then said, with a firey gleam in his eye,
"Who's tending this gateway you, or I?"
And then he arose in his stature taJl,
And pressed a button upon the wall,
And said to the imp who answered the bell,
"Escort this lady around to hell!"
The man stood still as a piece of stone-Sto- od

sadly, gloojnily, there alone;
A lifelong settled idea he had
That his wife was good and he was bad.
He thought, if the woman went down beIow(
That he would certainly havd to go;
That if she went to the regions dim,
There wasn't a ghost of a show for him.
Slowly he turned, by habit bent(
To follow wherever the woman went.
St. Peter, standing on duty there,
Noticed that the top of his head was bare;
He called the gentleman back and said,
"Friend, how long have you been wed?"
"Thirty years" (with a weary sigh),
And then he thoughtfully added, "Why?"
Sti Peter was silent. With head bent down(
He raised his hand and scratched his crown
Then, teeming a different thought to take,
Slowly, half to himself; he spake:
"Thirty years with that woman there?

. No wonder the man hasn't any hair!
Swearing is wickedi smoke is not good.
He smoked and swere-- 1 should think he would;
Thirty years wi(h that tongue so sharp!

Hoi angel Gabriel! give him a harp!
A jeweled harp with a golden string.
Good sir, pass in where tho angels sing
Gabriel, give him a seat alone-O- ne

with a cushion, up near the throne
Call up some angels Co play their best;
Let him enjoy some music in rest;
See that on finest arrlbrosia ho feeds;
He's had about all tho hell ho needs.
It isn't just hardly the thing to do,
To roast him on earth, nnd tho future, tod.
They gave him a harp with golden strings,
A glittering robe with a pair of wings,
And he said as he entered the realm of Day4,

"Well, this beats cucumber anyway!"
And so the Scriptures had come to pass
"The last shall be first, and the first shall lie lAst''

In order that tho applicants
may have the advantage of the
Juno examination the County
Superintendent has directed the
chairmen to elect teachers on the
29th day of June instead of 15th.
Either day is legal.

Educational Association.
If you should dip up Lake Erie

in a tin cup, a pint nt a time,
and pour it on tho turbine wheels
in t the wheel-pit- s at Niagara
Falls, you could hardly get them
damp. But let a great body ot
water tumble thru tho tunnels
and tho wheels are driven to
generate energy sufficient for
running all tho machinery within
two hundred miles of the falls.
The water has might only when
it falls in enormous volumes
This principle holds as good in
political and social scienco as in
phys'es. The sum of the forces
of a number of units is greater
tho closer tho aggregation of an
its. Tho irresistible rushes of
Napoleon and Oku; tho success
ful work of parties and sects;
the powerful iHiluenco of organ
feed public opinion in any great-

er matter all these, tho widely
differing, are based upon the
principlo illustrated above. To

make intellectual or moral forces
most effective, they must be
made to act in the same direc
tion at the same time. Wc arc
trying to impress upon mountain
public school teachers that each
one is ft unit of force. In n gen-

eral calculation, each one tof the
ten thousand teachers of Ken-

tucky is doing a faithful, loyal,
earnest and, in most case.?, effic-

ient work. But how vastly moro
efficient work could be dono by
these units of teaching forco act-

ing together by aggregating.
Tho Kentucky Educational As-

sociation is sounding a clarion
call to all teachers in the State
and asking for their presence at
tho Louisville meeting on June
25-2- for the purpose of more
effectivo organization a uniting
of forces for the benfiel of the
school and the teacher as well.
Four years ago at the ago of
sixteen tho editor of TheHer-al- d

was a pupil in tho public

WANTED!
Your neighbor to sub

scribe for the Mountain

eer. He needs it and we

need him. Will you help

us in getting him?
If you will do this you will

profit by it as well as we.
The more subscribers the bet
ter paper. Our goal is 1,000
subscribers by July 1st.
Can we do it? We can

if you will help. Give us
lift.

Rates $1.00 per year, lOcts
per month for less than a
yean '

schools of Morgan county and;
being on the "insido of things,"
we know that every teacher of
Wolfe, Morgan and adjacent
counties would get abundant
knowledge that would go far to-

ward upbuilding education in the
mountains by attending this
meeting. -- Hazel Green Heraldi

' KEEP UP COURAGE.

You arq never defeated until
you lose faith in yourself, said
some philosopher of long ago.
He was right.

This loss of faith has no foun-
dation whatever. Fight it to tho
bitter end. Despair is fatal to
every ambition. Don't conclude'
that your future must be a fail-
ure simply because your past has
been. Follow the doctrine of
pessimism alid it will be a fail
ure, but gather hope, try ngain,-an-

your success will make you
wonder why you ever had that
feeling of despair. Ex.

Tho six week summer term of
the State Normal School at Rich
mond opens Juii 18th nnd closes
July 20th. This is a Stato teach- -'

er'straining school where stu-
dents get free tuition.

Interesting Letter
From editor's former pupil in do--"

luged portion of Louisiana:
Crescent. La.. May 28. 1912.- -

Mr. S. S. Elam,
My Dear Teacher; Most every

body here and for miles around
are overflowed. Wo have water"
in our back yard, and if it were
not for tho levee wc had to build
it would bo further. Down
where vou used to Hive there is
about 8 or 10 feet of water. It
is certainly awful to seo the dis- -

aster in this community. Refu
ges arc coming from all parts(
some in boats and somo in box
cars. Baton Rouge is packed.
many being turned back.

There has been lots of stock- -

destroyed also. We havo nino

head of cattle, two horses and
three pigs to feed because there
has been such an enormous am
ount of cattle grazing there isn't
any moro grass hardly. Most of
the cattle owners have droven
their cattle up the hill around
Baton Rouge.

I don't suppose you havo craw
fish nn there. People from town
and every where come here for1

crawfish. They even fish at
nicrViK I cauirht nbOut six buck- -

on of crawfish the other day,
put them in tno water to keep
and nearly all died, bo 1

have learned another lesson. I

could send you some if they
wouldn't all diei but being so

long on the rdad they may die
I am trying to make a collec

tion of different things for you.

Havn't got Buch as Ueer, antlers,
moss, etc., to send you. Receiv

ed several copies of the Moun-

taineer and read every word with
interest. Enclose find view of
tho river at its greatest stage of
water. Yours truly,

Joseph Sharoni


